
?Calvin 11. Breou, son of 11, Hi con,

of this place, li ft for Spring Mills y >'?

terday, where he lias a petinaucnl j"b
at milling, in the employ of Wm. Fiotn.

?The Cummins House and the ad-

joining property rti Bellefonte has N< n

purchased by Gottlieb Haag, of Picas-
ant Gap, for £MHH, who, it is said, will
erect a handsome dwelling house oil the

corner.
Win. Walker constructed a new

boardwalk along his premises on Main
street, but, as seems to ta> the rule in

this lioroiighjlic gentleman suited him-

self as to the material, and the walk is
not according to specifications.

?lt is evident that the grangers of
this county w ill have one ol the best
picnics next mouth, ever held ou the
summit of Nittany Mountain and we
hear quite a number of towupcople say

that they are going to attend it.

ll. K. Luse, who lias IHVII wanking

at his trade, carpentering,in Baltimore,
Md., since last spring, came home the
other day, to make preparations to n-

uiove there perinancntly. Mis. laise
ot course will move along and Millheiin
will thus lose an estimable family.

?Lewis C. Rote, who for nearly a

year worked at Orangevillo, 111., as a

farmhand, has come back to Pennsyl-
vania again, and makes Ins headquar-

ters at Soring Mills. Lewis called

at this office the other day and says he
thinks of making Pennsylvania his

permanent home. ,

?lmmediately upon the announce-
ment of Judge Hoy's death on Tues-
day morning the court then in aessiou

in Bellefonte adj >urned and a meeting

of the bar association was cullid, at

which proper action was taken teg.iid-
ing the memory and funeral obsequies
of the deceased.

?Mr. Murray a young bicyclist of
Centre Hall, arrived in town on Mon-
day evening, stopped a few minutes

j aud continued his journey to Aarons-

I burg, w here lie met John Forster, an-
! other bicyclist. Both mounted their
steeds on Tuesday morning to make an
extended trip east.

?The laurels thai Constable
of Sugar Valley, rests bis head on since
his arrest of John Culby,the 70 year old

! father of the murdered Isaiah Culhy,
are about as soft and sweet as a mill-

I stone. There wasn't a shade of suspi-
cion to go on and old Mr. Culby was
consequently left go.

?Mrs. Rose Stain, who had been vis-
iting her parents and friends in town

: the past few months returned to her
home in West Ut ion,lowa, on Monday

: afternoon. She was accompanied as
j far as Chicago by her mother, Mrs. D.
A. Musser, who will remain a lew days

iti that city among acquaintances.

?Any person who wants paying
work as local or traveling agent for
warranted nursery stock should apply
atonce to Jas. h. Whitney, nursery-
matt, Rochester, N. Y. No experience
is necessary, and comp'ete outfit is fut-
nished free, steady work the year round

1 and all stock warranted to bo in good
condition. 26 121

?H. B. Hering, formerly residing

in Quitkville, Kansas, informs us by

letter that his present place of resi-
dence is at Hugo, Elbert Co., Colo.,

and orders his JOURNAL there. Ho-

race is a son of S. J. Hering, Esq., of
Peon Hall, aud has been making bis

home in the wide West since the last
three years.

?A letter from Miss Annie E. Pe-
ters, dated at Bellevue, Idaho, in which
that lady reuews her subscription for
the JOURNAL,furnishes the interesting
information that she is now Mrs.Annie
E. Markle and that she has removed
from Long Island, Kansas, her former
place of residence. Mrs. Markle is the
oldest daughter of our townsman, Geo.
Peters.

?Geo. S. Royer, who is conductor on
the Lehigh Valley R. It., spent a few-
weeks in Brushvalley, being the guest

of his brother, 11. G. Itoyer, at Wolf's
store. lie ended his furlough on Tues-
day morning when he returned to his
l>ost. Miss Dora M. Itoyer, a daughter
of Henry Royer went along with her
nncle to enter Troxell's Academy at
Easton, Pa..and finish her education.

?The Lewisburg people are stirring

about to give another grand display at
their fair, Sept. 21st to 24th. They
have arranged for cheap excursion
rates and special trains up in the even-
ings. Tliev say that already between
500 and 600 feet of space in their exhi-
bition building is engaged. Thev do
have fine displays at their fairs atul it
willpay farmers and others to attend.

?Rev. W. E. Fisher, the Lutheran
minister at Centre Hall, is said to be
making efforts to have all the Luther-
ans in Central Pennsylvania come to-
gether for a picnic in tlie grove at Cen-
tre Hall. The project is one of consid-
erable proportions but Rev. Fisher is
the mau to handle it successfully and
if the thing can lie accomplished it. will
be a very interesting and profitable
gathering.

IIORSE SALE. ?M ssrs.Muthersbaugh

and Zerbe, from Lewistown, I'a., will

have a carload of Illinois hors?s, first-
I class stock, consisting of good drivers
and draft-horses, at the stables of the
National Hotel, 3/illheim, l'a., within
the next 15 days, to make public sale of
the lot. The horses will be brought
here several days before the sale so that
purchasers will have an opportunity to
axamine them.

FRESH CIDER.?The undersigned is
prepared to manufacture cider at a mo-
ment's notice bv an ?improved process

and by hydraulic power at bis saw mill
at Woodward. The press is conceded
by all as the best in the market and
will do satisfactory and quick work in
all cases. The public are invited to
bring their apples, in quantities from 5
to 500 bushels, and they will be accom-
modated in the t>esl manner.
33-4t J.C. MOTZ.

?The appearat.ee of Miss Sadie Ad-

ams on our streets on Monday eyening
gave our people the gratifying assur-
ance that the lady is enjoying better

health now and that she is in a fair
way of entire recovery. It was her
first venture out of the house since she

was brought home from Lewisburg, a
helpless cripple, over two years ago.
She was taken on a buggy ride through
town and while she enjoyed the novelty
of the moment she was much surprised
at the many changes that had taken
place in town in the time of her con-
finement. The whole community will
join us in the wish to see her on the
streets frequently and will mark bet
pon tinued improvement with unfeigned
pleasure.

sTlu tptthrim gonrnnl.
THUUSDAY, AUQUITSSTB ISNT.
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Local Pa nigral ilis,

Good-bye to the dog days.

?Tiy us for line jlpiinting.

SUUSCRIRK for the JOURNAL.

?Centrecounty court is in session
this week.

-GilKEN & SPIdIJCM YKIPS
Clothing and Ladles wnipsuie here.4t.

?George Line's caution notice on

our second iwge should be read and

heeded.
?A very welcome caller at this office

Inst Thursday was Saml.Gramlcy,Ksq.,

of near Reborsburg.

?John Hall, of Penn street, has been
suffering with juinsv the past week,but
is now over the worst.

?Last week's Sugar Valley Journal
deyotes the four columns of its lirst
page to the Culvey murder.

Mrs. Kate Harris, a sister of Mrs

House!, who resided in this place sever-
al years ago, is here on a visit.

CHOIOR BRICK. ?The undersigned
has for sale a hw of choice brick

C. C. LOSR, ltebersburg, Pa.

?OHESN SPIOLEG YEWS
China Store in 3/usser & Smith's block
011 Penn street, J/illheim, is no.v open.

?1). C. Keller, of Centre Hall, will
run the boarding house on topofNit-
tauy Mountain during the Gianger pic-
nic.

?A full line of elegant revolvers, of
all calibres, just received at I). S. ,

Kauffman's store. Prices to suit the

times.

?Mr. llussel, father of J. W. Bussel,
of Lewishurg, was shaking hands with
old acquaintances in this town ou last
Saturday.

?The reports from some parts of
Kansas about the corncrop are more
encouraging than they were earlier iti
the stason.

?Pimples, bods and other homois
are liable to appear when the Hood

gets heated. To cure them take Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

I
?Next Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock

Rey. M. L. Deitzler will hold Harvest
Home services in the Lutheran church
at this place.

?Miss Minnie Adams, of Williams,

port, is spendiog several weeks in this
neighbornood, being the guest of W. 11. j
Smith, near town.

?Mrs. Lucy Henney and Mrs. Mar-
ion Shoop, ar.d children, all of Centre
Hall, visited several days among their
relatives in this place.

?The teachers'examination for Perm
township and 3/illheim borough will
take place in the grammar school room
ou Penn street next J/ouday.

?Wni. Cornelius, a young man who
had been with barber Hicks, pulled
stakes on last Monday, and weut to
Miltou to woik at Lis trade there.

?Mr. Jerome Spigelmyer, wife aud

daughter, of this place, took a trip to

Union county, last Saturday, aud at-

tended the Swengle campmeeting.

Rev. Chas. T. Steck has resigned
as pastor of the Lutheran church at

BellefoDte and expects to preach his

farewell sermon on Sunday Sept. 4ib.

GHEEN A SPIGLEM YES'S
late arrival of 1000 pairs of shoes.

Gentlemen please stand aside and let
the ladies step in the new store. 2t. ?

?The Millheim band has received a
call to be present at the picnic of the
Centre county Veteran club on the 10th
proximo, and,we believe, has decided to
be there.

?The Millheim base ball nine pur-

chased a new bat and ball and are prac-
ticing diligently in order to acquire the
necessary skill for a victory on the dia-

mond field.

--Charles Swengle and Wm. Wtiser,

two young men at present sojourning
near Middleburg, Snyder Co., are here
to spend several days with their par-

ents aud companions.

?Mrs. J. H. Hazel, and daughter, of
Freeport, 111., who is in on a visit to
her father, Jos. Smith, of Penn Hall,

and other relations, was a caller at this
office last week one day.

?D. S. Kauffman is serving as juror
in Bellefonte this week. During his

absence A. A. Frank runs Kauffraan's
mercantile establishment on Jfain
street alone,but successfully.

?The ladies of the M. E. Mite socie-

ty of this place haye about concluded
to hold another festival on 3rd of next
month. Handbills giving particulars
will be issued from this office this week
yet.

?There will be no preach in; in the
U. B. church next Sunday, as the pas-

tor, Rev. C. Wortman, will be away.

Bui ou Tuesday evening next there w ill

be preaching at T4 o'clock. All are in-

vited.

?Wm. Inhoff, who for nearly 31
years kept hotel at Mifllinburg, and is

known to many people in this county,

who ptobab'y in their time enjoyed

that popular landlord's hospitality, died

last Monday, aged G7 years.

?Last Saturday evening there was
was an unusually strong demand for

Williamsport Grtfs, and Harry Frank,
the carrier,could have disposed of twice

the number on band. That don't look

as it that paper had lost any of its pop-

ularity.

?John Hicks, the barber, who for
six months has been making it interest-
ing for his countrymen up at. Millheim,
dropped into town the other day and

cut a wide among thp show can-

yassaien apd pool gellers.? levisburg

{Saturday News.
?Jesse Kreamer's is the first board

walk on Water street, since the council
ordered the straightening of fences and
grading and construction of walks in

that part of town. The job is an excell-
ent sample for the rest of the Water
street people to palter p after.

?Tito Lewisbuig /#</ \> '.< of

hist week tells of a fierce ram and hail
>li itit which devastated that pait of
Union county, called Kelly township,
on Friday aft moon. Houses and
barns were untoofed, acres of corn ru-
in tl, wlnde orchards laid low and fen-

S ,\ \KK\ I{K I'MoV. LEND WEEK SI V-

oral iittiiilK'isol lli.it will Known lanii-
l\ met at T lie IVIIII'MCaves to oiijoy
Uicm.solvo.s in pleasant i itercouiso anil
talk over timed pone lv. Tliey won*

.) is. W. Saiikiw and daughter, of liar-
i isbui g, .lolni San key, ot M illlinlnrp,

.1 as. M. ltlakuey otlid danpliter, ol New
Yoik City, Misa Susan Ueigliunl, the
daliglitct ol .lolni Ucipliaid, of MilHin-
Imip and .laeoli Saiike) , of tins pi. ice.

Tin v si o|i|M'd with the l.onp liinllieis,
proprii tors of the celebrated IVnns
t'aye, for heveral days and aie full ol
admiration not only ol the wondeiful
and altiaetiye siplits piesented willdn
its subterranean balls,but also with the
excellent treatment and wholesome
fare leceived at the hand of the proprie-
tor*. After the adjournment of the
p;ut\ the tiller* tnolln is, JaUieH .lolin
and .laeoli, returned lo this place and
at tended to the last liibute owing their
deceased In oiler Sand. SanUey, who
In s I in lerl in t lie Aaiuiisburg cemetery,
bv piiielnisiiip an elaborate and costly
nionuinenl of our nimble men, Musser
V Ali xainlei who will erect the same
on the Samkey plot as soon as cruuple-
ted. Dining their stay in town the
-anheys linil quilr Mi inteieshiip time
liiintinp up the old landmarks and
searching for places they used t know
when lltev were boys and when their
lather curried on the tannery business
on the premises now owned by Dr.
St int. They are all men ri|e in ape
and X| ci ience and their heads are
crowmd with silvery hair. They fa-
vored this otlice with a pleasant call be-
fore leaving for their homes.

ces snapped off. In Lewisburg tin
damage was not as heavy, but the
Stiotig wind gayo the top of the l'nshy
terian church spire a decided lean.

Kditor Hianhard, of the Wiliiams-
port Sitmltiy (irit % who for four months
was t.ncaicerated In the Bellefonte jail,

serviun an unreasoiiab'u sentence foi
libel, was pardoned last week and re-
turned to his home on Friday after-
noon, a free man, bill badly reduced in

health. The news of Mr. Uianhaid's
iel.ise was received with prolioniieed
pleasuie tiy lliV gentleman's friends,
which an* legion. (hi his arrival home
lie was warmly received by the lust
citizens of Williainspo.t.

IT itK.vt' IMPROVEMENT.?The Kvan-
gclicul church building on IN mi street
has IK en CIICIOM d by a neat and siih-
stantial wile teiu'e, ami tin siiiround-
III*; yaid has lieen leveled up ami glass

sown on. This makes a great improve-

-1111 of to the church premises, and aft i

a new Im.ndwulk will have luen nuilt a-
long the front eveiwhing will he in lirst
class order. Iftheie is one thing more
than another that Millheim has cause
to he proud of, it is its four church edi-
fices.

IKSTRUUTLVK LECTURES.?? LLEV. T.
F. Ikrrubluser, of Topeka, Kansas, who
has been a home missionary on the
frontier for fifteen years, is in Niltauy

Valley,enjoying a vacation. lie is a
tine hctnrer and has delivered a iiuin-

l>er of interesting discourses on "Prohi-
bition in Kansas," and "Pictures from
the War," w itli maps, charts and illus-
trations, to crowded houses. These
lectures hn\e Ueu well received and
pronounced tbst-class. Can't Millheim
engage his services and lie edified like-
wise ?

FUUIUTKUL ACCIDENT.? The acci-
dent which happened on Strunk *c Mc-
Mulkn's saw mill in the Gap, north ol

bete, on Tuesday afternoon, is the
most appalling and calamitous event in
the histoiy of this town. Alvin.n nine
year old son of Jacob Ertel, who occu-
pies the house adjoining the saw mill,
was playing under the mill with bis
sum ITi brother on said afternoon, while
the mill was in operation and unknown
to sawyer Suutik. The children have
bet*ll in the habit of playing around on

the mill since their father moved tbete
and would fuquenlly hang a rope oyer

the main shaft uuderneHtli the mill

door to swing on, notwithstanding the
repeated warnings of the mill bands.
They were doing this very thing on
that fatal afternoon, and Atviu was
hanging to the rope, when it Stuck fast
to the shaft, began to wrap and diew
the boy up before be could loosen bis
gi ipe. Mis left arm was wound around
die shaft, which is said to run at the
rate of (it 0 revolutions |K*r minute, and
was completely torn off near the shoul-
der, leaving nothing but a stump of a
few inches,and tearing the llesli around
his shoulder into si.reds. The shaft is
about tnrce feet bel..w a heavy, square
piece of limber and the boy's lower
limbs must have stiuck the beam sev-
eral times in goit.g around with the
shaft. At last the limp and mutilated
fotm was thrown several feet to one
side. The obstiuction of the shaft cre-
ated a strange j tri ing of the machinery
which caused Mr. Strunk to stop the
mill to cxatuinJ into the matter, when
he heard the cries of Alvin's playmate
and lie and McMullen run down to see
what was wrong. Their feelings when
they beheld the sickening sight can
hardly be imagined. There the boy
laid, pale, crippled and bleeding, the
missing aim still hanging to the shaft.
They picked the maimed boy op and
earned him into the house. Medical
aid was summoned at once and in the
meantime the neighbors and several
people who passed ty when the iicci
dent happened did what they could for
the poor sufferer. The remaining
stump of the aim was amputated iu
the socket, the wound nicely dressed
and sewed up, an operation which the
brave little fellow stood withont being

under the intluence of anaesthetics,
and scarcely uttering a murmur. He
complained principally of pain in his
lower limbs. At this writing, Wednes-
day noon, he is doing remarkably well
under the circumstances and rests com
paratlvely easy. It is bard to tell how-
ever whether be will survive hia in-
juries, which the physicians claim are
not necessarily fatal. What makes the
case more heait-stirring is that the Loy
is motherless and therefore deprived of
the tender and close care which only a
mother can giyo. His father is a poor
man, who is away most of his time
working on a railroad job, ami was ab-
sent from home at the time of the ac-
cident.

?We just received intelligence of the

death of Jacob Sweeley, a former rest-

denter and business nun of llits town,
which occurred at his lato home in

Winslow, 111., May oth, lv*7. The de-
ceased was born in Lycoming countv.
Pa.. Aug. -Ith l-U. ami was aged 6-*
years, s months and 5 days. About 30
years ago lie conducted a co.ictun.ikei 'a
shop in Millheim and will consequently
be leuieniered by many of our older
people. He was married twice, the
first time to Miss Elizabeth Sankey, a
sister of our townsman, Jacob S.mkey.

?The excursion to Snow Shoe and
the Union Sunday school basket picnic

which had been advertised for last Sat-
urday was "no go." We understand
that the railroad company required a

guarantee of 500 passengers from Co-

burn and as only about one-fourth that
number bad bought tickets the com-
pany was unwilling to furnish the
train. The tiling proved a disappoint-
ment all around, and, we are sorry to
say, the committee at Spring Mills, is

out of pocket to a considerable suui.

Moral Railroad comp.uiits always
look out fot No 1.

?The officers of the Union Co. Fair
have made arrangements with the Su-

pei intendent ol the I*. & E. railroad to

have excursion rates on regular trains
from all jnints between Williamsport,
Shauiokin and Bellefonte and Lewis-

burg during their fair ; also have a

special train tip the L. <Jt T. mad In the
evening of the three last days of the
fair. This will give our Centre Co.
friends a chance to spend the whole day
on the grounds. The officers are leav-
ing nothing undone to make it a pleas-
ant and profitable fair to all who at-
tend. They promise several new fea-
tures of interest to all farmers. ?Lttrrs-
bura Chronicle.

ANOTHER ARREST.?On last Satur-
day Luther Shaffer, who hails from
Lock Haven, was arrested at a lumber
camp in the mountains in Potter coun-
ty, by officers Westbrook and Vernes.
on the charge of being the murderer of

the Culvey family. They had been on

his track ever since fie left Lock Haven
several days before the murder He is
guilty of certain actions which fastened
snspicion upon him, and putting this
and that together ths officers are quite
certain that they have the right man
caged in the Lock Haven jail* They
think they will be able to produce suffi-
cient evidence to convict their prisoner
of the Culvey murder, Shaffer is said
to be a desperate case, although he
comes from a very respectable family.

?The followingare the cases disposed
of by the court during J/onday's ses-
sion :

Commonwealth vs. Frank Davis,
Prosecutor, James, Ross. Costs paid
and settled.

Commonwealth vs. Benjamin Comlev
and Rachael for maintaining a nuisance.
Jury called and sworn who returned a
verdict of not guilty ; county to pay-
costs".

Commonwealth vs. Warren Hoover
and 3/ary M. Iloover, assault and bat-
tery. Nolle pros entered as to 3/ary M.
Hoover. Guilty as to Warren Hoover.
Sentence $lO fine and costs.

Common wealth vs. Thomas C* Weav-
er. indecent assault. Sentenced to pay

costs.
Commonwealth vs. Frank Jforte, as-

sault and threats. Sentenced to pay
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Long,
selling liquor without license. Plead
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Adams. Sen-
tenced to pay costs and to remain 10
days in jail. This man lias been arres-
ted for being a tramp. The excitement
attending the Culvey murder and the
highway rolrberies led to his arrest.
When examined in court lie gave sev-
eral names.

EX-JUDOE ADAM IIOY DEAD.?A
speziul dispatch to this oflice on Toes-
day morning brought the sad announce-
ment of the death of Hon. Adam lloy,
of Bellefonte. which occurred at half-
past 12 o'clock that moiuiug. lie died
of diabetes, with which disease he had
l>eon suffering several months prior to
his death. He leaves a wife and a large
family to mourn the loss of a beloved
husband and father. Bellefonte deeply
feels iho departure of one of her best
and most prominent citizens and the
county loses one of its learned and emi-
nent lawyers. Deceased was a member
of the Presbyterian church. Political-
ly lie was a democrat and was well-
known all over the county and state as
an able leader and zealous worker for
his party, flis funeral will take place
at Bellefonte to-day (Thursday) after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The Daily Ifcues of
Tuesday publishes the following brief
sketch of his life :

Judge Hoy was lorn in Spring township,
this county, on the (ith of September, IS'27 ?

thus lacking only two weeks of lining GO

years old. He was a grandson of George
Hoy, til' Miles township and a son of Albert

and Mngdala Hoy. It is related in tlic his-
tory of this county published some time
ago that Judge Hoy began attending school
when only tour years of age, Ids first in-

structor being George Padget, who taught
in this vicinity during sixty years and thus
gave many ofour citizens tlieir first lessons.
Schoolmaster Budget taught mainly in Jtnf*
falo and Penns Valleys, and when the

youthful Adam Hoy first went to him was
presiding over the Swartz school house in

Spring township, in fin* Kckenrodc place.
In lHol-."2 lie attended the Mifliinlmrg
Academy, and from there went to Airy
View, near l'erryville, to the Academy
kept by David Wilson. In the fall of 1K54

lie entered the Sophomore class in Pennsyl-
vania College, Gettysburg, and graduated
in IKSG.

?Tlie fourteenth annual Basket Pic-
nic of the Centre county Veteran Club
will be held in Everett's grove, near

Coburn station, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 10th. Col. J as. P. Coburn, of Aa-
ronsbwrg, will deliver the address of
welcome. Among the distinguished
speakers who may be expected are Gov.
Beaver, president of the club, Adjt.
General D. 11. Hastings, Ex-Gov. Cur-
tin, Co'. D. S. Keller,Mai. J. L. Spang-
ler, Jno. G. Love, Esq , John 15. Linn,
Esq., I). F. Fortney, Esq., and others.
Several bands and drum corps will fur-
nish mnsic. A general invitation is
extended to everybody, and especially
are all soldiers, whether members of the
club or not, invited to attend. The ex-
ecutive committee will endeavor to
make this one of the best reunions that
has been held in Centre county. Good
water and plenty of it on the grounds.
Police will be on the grounds to pre-
serve order and prevent mischief. Let
everyone bring baskets of good things
and have a good time. Hucksters wish-
ing to put up stands on the grounds
must apply either to M. M. Musser, S.
It. Gettig or VV. A. Tobias.as none will
be allowed on the Everett premises
without a permit from either of these
members of the committee. Post 298, of
Miliheim, are using all means to put
tlie grounds in tiist-class shape and
give the veterans a suitable reception.

COMMITTEE.

Mr. Hoy read law with the distinguished
Hon. JIugli N. McAllister, deceased, and

on the 27th of April, 1858, was admitted to
practice. Upon the invitation of the late.
Judge.), T. Hale Mr. Hoy occupied a room
in his law ottice, and became to a great de-
gree associated with Mr. Hale in the latter's
extensive business. Mr. Hoy's legal suc-
cess was quickly established and he has for
years been known as one of the most learned,
able and faithful members of the legal fra-
ternity in this county, liis eminence and
worth were recognized by his appointment
to be President Judge of the court when
Judge John 11. Or.vis resigned that jiosi-
tion. He was, later, a contestant for the
)N)sition before the people, A. O. Fnrst,lSsq.,

bciny cliosep.

liOCJII C(H|VS|MHI<IDII(M\
N\IITIITOWN.

The fanners no-gutting tin* mi I in sluqie
for sowing. Some intend to begin *.\li;:

till- week.
The eh lei presses tire in full uiotioii ami

us high as lwo soil three pari ie* make elder

in one day and on mn pn .

Main topi, id coiners.ilion tramps ami
granger's pieuif.

Miss Kale lliirl\, who is ivorUlng for Iter

sister, Mrs. Aliee liuek, lias a a ri sore
f*. i. >1 Aln nil Inn weeks ago while ill the

aet of libing a lea kettle lull ul hulling wa-

ter from the stove she spilhst a purlieu ol

the hot water on her shoe ami severely
seahled her foot.

Certain fellows are liegluiiing lo shoot

si pi inets already. Belter louk a little out.

Miss Minnie Adams, of Wiiliumspurt.uas

\ isitiug in our midst. Ji'Miio.

A AKONSIM'IIG.

Iti i Levi laik.-nhii h ul'the tniuker |ier-

Htiasion is tin* guest ul Mr. Frederick
Iteager's.

.lodging by n purls the aln-ndauee al St.
Paul's festival was large. In.l not hear the

liiiaiieial result.

Itev. Ileit/ler ut his last Sabbath service
announced to bis congregation that be

would again go east to visit bis slek moth-

er, from ivhenee be returned lo meet ids

last Sabbath appointments.

Quito a number of citizen* of tow n and

tin- loner valley are attending court at

Itellefouto as jurors ami wituesses.
Tims, third, of Kllsworth, Ivans., and his

sister Uetk-eea, wife of Albert Liiuliert, of
northern Ohio, were here to attend the bur-

ial of their fatln-r, Mr. I.cvi Hunt.
Some parlies think the Penua. It. It. com-

pany are mean for not furnishing excursion
parties the ears they mud. We are of tin*

opinion that the lYuua. company w ill fur-

nish excursion parties all the ears they
need and are able to pay for. AMwitKit.

WOODWARD.

J. t". Mot/, lias bis llydanllc Cider Press

in operation.

dames l!uiswite is having the residence
be pureliased of Luther K renin or remod-

eled.

Last Sunday a week forty-six convey-

anees passi-.I through hereon their way to
I'niou i'o. i'ampmeetiug.

The convened ion in the store and among
tin* eomiminity at present KCCIIIM to centre
on the Kttliugcr and Weaver suit in Bellc-

foiite this week.
Miss 1silo Mot/., daughter of Ktnauiiel

Mot/, is visiting her t'ucle Noah Weaver.

The festival at Feiiller's (trove Saturday
evening was well Attended. After wander-
ing around the tables purchasing a little at

each, our cash was rislueed to live cents
when a speculative turn seized us. Our

hojk* lay Wnveeii the contents of a pie and
the grali-hag. Trusting to the last we
brought out :m apple,soembleuiatieof man's

fall. AHGKSTI.

COItt'KN.

Cohurii has IK*CU unusually lively the
past week ami a great amount of sensation-
al news could he given from which we re-

frain.
Skpiin* (iarthotV has ln-en kept busy dis-

easing law and in some cases found him-

self in quite a dilciuua.
UoltH- iiu.i family who were away

s)H*udiug a two week's vacation have ro-
turned.

W. 11. Kreamer who had lsvii s|tcnding a
ww-k at CajH- May for his health is again at

his |>ost, improved in health ami spirits.
The laying of the corner stone of the new

Lutheran church will Is* on Sunday, Sept.
Pub. Ilev. Shannon, of Snuhury, has prom-
ised to Is- here on this occasion.

The brick makers will In* through mould-
ing the brick this week and then the kiln

will lie set and the lirick burned. The ma-

king and burning of the IMO,o<XI brick lias
given the building committee considerable
trouble.

Mr. Croll, of Wilkesbarre, who has inter-

est* here paid this* village a business visit
last week.

Since the Sugar valley murder and the nu-
rnerous highway rohlmries, most of our citi-

zen* are prepared for the number of tramp*
that have been infesting our ncighlmrliood
and somrdttbriii veill no doubt meet with a

cold reception some of these days.

IM'NN IIALL.

W hat dr.iu * \ k-rylmhl)''* atlriithai win II

?'ntkiing ,l p. I ill"--on i* tl <? new at <1

cleg till p.' If ii-lliv, whi. it tl"' Major 1 Ok-ly
pui'i'h i* -.!. This . ertalnlv show that our
(o.vti J* !.<.( t: ' *t in in.; :* o ? Jin ! ' . :d-

--jhongh:! i: i < n-iO'li.v ol i? w pip * \u25a0 10l las

long before IM-I'U admit ted.
Mrs. M iggh* II i/.01, who hut been visit-

iu.o al lu-r l.il Iter's lion si lor I In- hint few

weeks, has left for Altuuuu and from there

will go to her home in Freepoil, Illinois.
The htWHllit lietweell .1. 11. Ilihhy

oi'Spring Mills, and the riiilroad company,

lor damages for killing a valuable üblcruy
row, e.nne oil at Squire llering's last
Friday. The squire gave judgement for
JtiMi ag dust the company. It i* supposed
lln* suit will he carried to eonrt.

Mrs. John Hoy and Mrs. (ieirer, froiu

Madisoiilnirg, were visiting at this place.

The exeiirsiou was a great dUiiappoint-
nient to our people, tint under the eln iini-

staiiees was the liest that Crtilld Is* done.

Mr. Cole anil wife are away xisiting and

attending eamp. DENVER DAN.

SPltlNti MILLS.

We understaiid tiy eiirrent report* that
it. It. Kisenhart, Esq., of Shamokin, has
pureliase.l tin* Spring Mills Creamery.
Mr. Kinciihart eoniesliighly recommended as

it luisiness man and gentleman and it is

hoped that the creamery will maintain its

reputation for first-class butter during the

management of its new proprietor. It is the

intention of the new proprietor to enlarge
the building and increase the capacity.

John Wilson one ofTyrone's wide-awake
merchants is visiting friends here at pres-
ent.

The order of the Knight of the Golden
Kagle exjiect a g<ssl time next Bat unlay.
Tlieir festival will no doubt Is; a grand
affair.

Miss Mary, who has sjient the summer
at Muuey,l'u., has returned.

Mr. Ilartsoek, from Itutfalo Itmi spent

Saturday and Sunday iu this place. There

seems to be some attraction that brings him

here.

BKUKKSIIL'KG.

I tout seventy-live conveyam**s Is-aring
curious visitors stopjied iu Culvey's Nar-

rows, Sugar Valley, last Sunday, to view

the premises where the horrible Culvey
murder had lieeii js-rjietrated. Quite a

numiier of those visiting tin* lonely plan*
were from this town.

Mr*. Isaac Gratnley, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
accoiu|iaiti<*d liy lu-r mother, is liere on a
visit to relatives.

.laeoli Slmlt/. iias erected new outbuild-
ings on his farm.

The new Lutheran parsonage in this

plaee is going uprapidlyaud w ill Is* finished
ere long.

Charles Haines received a carload of
Phosphate last week and on Monday a
miintier of our farmers were to Coburn sta-

tion to haul that strongly-perfumed fertil-

izer away.

Mr. Floyd and family, of Loek Haven,
were the guests of Commissioner Wolf for

several days.

11. <>. Duck is circulating ninong our
farmers with his steam 'threshing machine
and his work gives universal satisfaction.
I>uck and his crew are exjierieuced hands
at the business.

The general excitAneut over the late do-
ings of the tramps around here has taken a
hold of some of our young men, who were
officious t-tt-.upi, to uiuaui>t t<> arrest a re-

spectable stranger, whow as iutow u on a
visit and sat on one of the front |>orcbes last

Saturday evening. They discovered tlieir
mistake just in time to sneak oft" and kick
themselves for their undue haste. Xl.von.

MADISONBUR*..

Miss Fairy Khafer, of Leading, is visit-
ing friends in and about town.

Miss Maggie Miller, daughter of Michael
Miller, east of town, is in a very critical
condition at this writing. She is con-
sumptive.

Miss Mary Westncr, of Philadelphia, is

paying her parents residing two miles west

of town, a visit.
Geo. Vouada's engine to his thresher is a

tcn-liorse power insteml of a two-horse as
stated last week.

Noah Lean has invented a new puuip for

tilling the lniiler of steam engines, which
he will get patented.

Geo. K. Liinhert expects to go to Lancas-
ter in a few days to attend college.

<n Sunday evening ltcv. Metzer preached
a very interesting sermon to a large con-

gregation in the Evangelical church. *

Annual Picnic and Exhibition.

The Patrons of Husbandry of Centre
county will hold their fourteenth annual
picnic on the top of Nittany Mountain, near

Centre Hall, on Wednesday and Thursday,
September 14th and 13th.

A grand encampment and exhibition for

two days and two nights?hundreds tent-

ing on the grounds. Each niglit there will

IK* a public sciopticou exhibition,by Messrs.

Hartcoml & Long, of the Harrisburg and
Gettysburg railroad company. A large ex-
hibition of agricultural implements and
manufactures; also of thoroughbred horses

and cattle. Addresses will IK* delivered
by Hon. Girnrd C. Hrown, of York ; Cols.

Victor E. IMollct, Bradford County; W. W.
Downey, Maryland ; It. 11. Thomas, Cuni-

ls-rland county, and others. Excursion
tickets will be sold to Centre Hall from all

stations on the Lewisburg and Tyrone 'and
Bald Eagle Valley railroads, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, September ldth,
14th and l.'tli, good to return on Friday.
Hacks will meet nil trains to convey pas-

sengers to the picnic grounds. A number
of hands will ho present and furnish music.
Boarding house and hotel accommodations
ample to accommodate all. The grounds
will IK* brilliantly illuminated at night.

The grounds will be connected with the
outside world by telephone, by which all

points iu the central part of the state may
easily IK* reached. Applications for restau-

rant ank hoarding house privilege* should
be made to Messrs. Boozer A* Brishin, Cen-
tre llall. All applications for tents, ex-
hihitiag privileges, etc., should le made to
the chairman, and as early as possible.
Hay and straw will lie provided on the

grounds. Those tenting should provide
blankets. All are cordially invited and
urged to come.

By order of CORSTY GRANGE.

LEONARD RHONE, Chairman, Centre Hall.

Bace Pp.

Von are feelinc depressed, your appetite is
poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
lldgety, nervous, and generally out of sorts,
and want to brace up. llrace up, but not with
stimulants, spring medicines, or hitters, which
have for their basis very cheap, bad whiskey,
and which siunu lte you for an hour, and then
leave you in a worse condition than before.
What you want Is an alterative that will purify
vour blood, start healthy action of Liver and
Kidneys, restore your vitality,and give renew-
ed health and strength. Nucha medicine you
willtlud In Electric Bitters, and only 50cents a
bottle at J. Elseuhuth's Drug Store.

On Wednesday evening last Constable
Aril while walking along the road from

Milllieim to (Yiburn was stopped at the foot

log by two men, who at the point of a re-
volver demanded bis business, after which

they allowed him to pass on. Luckily for
them Mr. Ard was unarmed or they would
have beard from him. We do not uphohl
mob law or anything of the kind, but do

say that when a |>erson is halunl on the

road after night either walking or driving
we think he is justifiable in using a weapon

without asking any questions.

Andrew Yonadu is adding considerable
to the api>earanee of his home by weather-
boarding the house and building a new
jMirtieo.

Mi'. Hosterman lias improved his house
by the addition of a new jiortieo and build-

ing a new fence.
Mr. Moycr has also ens-ted a neat fence

around his new home.

The excursion for Snow Shis- Saturday
was a failure through the misunderstand-
ing of parfics interested.

Miss Grace Krone r is visiting in Will-
iamsport. VALE.

GREKNRRIAR.

The sound of the steam thresher is heard
in our village.

Mr. liancy moved to Solier's station last

week.
Miss Leah Uoifsnyder, of Milllieim, is

paying a visit to Iter many friends in this

place.

A young doctor from Serauton who, to

use his own language, could "cure all dis-
eases" tried to persuade our jw-ople to buy
his medicines last week. Qcl',tlie ducks
say.

Hilly Gettig, from Spring Mills, gave us
a call the other day. Come again.

The failure of the picnic-excursion to

Snow Shoe created quite a disappointment
among our* young folks. Letter have a
sure thing the next time.

Last week John Hoover killed a rattle-

snake measuring .11$ feet while out in the

mountains. Wo will not say what else

John killed for fear of "Dor Law."

A few of our folks attended Sugar Valley
campmeetiug and report rather a wet time.

Rumor says we are going to have a Sun-

day school picnic in the near future.

A steam sawmill was moved through
hut we have not learned where to.

i Mr. Sober is at present operating on the
1(\ 1. Jamison tract,

Rev, Hereby is canvassing this part of

the township at present. ZITZKA.

Home Evidence
Nu oilier | npuialin 1..i i con it. ; ."it

IHIIHU ??<iu.it 111 111 *i>il's Sirsap.iH 1.. in

I'll. Mas*., IVIHw H I* ???\u25a0 it 1* lW,

a* It ha* In rii IML* JRIILITIIn"II :IIIIII:TIIHMI.IInn
fur purifying the blood, ami toning ami
strengthening the system. Till*" gmd name
at homo" I* "a tower of strength abroad."

It would require a volume

POOpIO to I"hit nil Lowell |.eo|*lo

liavo aald In favor of llood's
Of Sarsapai ilia. Mr. Albert

I n l I Kates, living at 2* Baat line
Street, Lowell, for 15 year

employed na Imas carpenter by J. W. Dennett,

president of tlm Eric Telephone Company,

had a large running aoro come on his leg,

which troubled him a year, when he la gan to

take Hood's Burwiiwrilla. Thcaorcaoon grew

less In sire, and In a short time disappeared.
Jos. Dunpliy, 214 Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, had PrQiSO
swellings and lumps ,

on his face and neck, nO O ?

which Hood's Harsapa- sarsaparllla
rllla completely cured.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As-
sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for 10 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder ami sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take her lx*d,
and was unable to- endure any noise. She
took Hood's Harsaparllla, and after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might be given had we room.
Ou the recommendation of jieople of Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggtsu. #1; !xfor (5. Prepared only

by C. I. IIOOL) A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Uui.

100 Doiet Ono Dollar

Allthe Year Round
THE

I

JOURNALSTORE

is open ami ready for business. Oi course dur-
ing the llolhluyseason more effort Is made on

*leclal lines end display, hut oilier times and
seasons have their |ecfai run* too. Just now
envelojK-i. tor budneu men and ltower paper
for I lie deai ladles are all the go. But I say
again that

"All the Year Round"
I keep u full assortment ot

I
Allkind* of School Supplie a, Writing Paper

So mlay School Sttppliee, Hible*,
Hymn Hook*. Albino*, Toy*,

Gatnc*. Vase*,Ulank
Hooka, Puree*,

Mou e y

Hook*. Tablet*,
J toll*,Ka*le*, Fa toy

Match Safe*, Stamped Linen
Gootl*. Allkind* of Card*,ami Many

other fa IICII article* not found in other *tore*.

CALL AND SEE. DON'T MISS IHE PLACE,

? No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM,PA. i
B. 0. DEININGER.

SPEER'S

iRAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNPERM ENTF.D O H A PE JUICE.
f"sed lii the principal Clinches fo." Commnn-

DII. Excellent for tein d is. Weakly persons
wnd the aged

Speer's I'ort Grape Wine!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

THIS CELEBRATED WINK Is the pure
Juice of the dead ripe U|iorto Urapo, rais-

ed In Sneer's vineyards, and left bang until
they shrink and become partly ralsined Defore
gathering. Its Invaluable.

Tonic And strentflienini Properties
aru unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being
produced under Mr. Sneer's own personal su-
pervision, its purity and genutness, are guar-
anteed by the principle Hospitals and Boards
of Health who have examined ft. The young-
est child and the weakest invalids use It to ad-
vantage. It Is particularly bensflctal to the
aged and debilitated, and suited to the various
alimeuts that effect the weaker sex.

It is In every respect A WINK TO. BE RE-
LIED OX.

Speer's Unfermented Grape
Juice.

Is the juice of the Oporto Grape, preserved In
Its natural fresh, sweet state as It runs from
the i>res* by fumigation, and electricity, there-
by destroying the exciter of fermentation. ItIs
perfectly pure, free from spirits and will keep
in uny climate.

Speer's (Sociaite) Olaret.
I* held in high estimation for its richness as

a Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
ue.

Speor's P. J. Sherry
Is a wine of a Superior Character and par-

takes of the rich qualities of the grape from
which U is made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
18 A I'l'KE dixtilatlon of the grape, and

stands uui!vated in this Country for medical
purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to tbatof the .
yrapes from which it is distilled.

See that the signature of ALFRED BPEER,
I'assaic X. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS WHO KEEP FIRST
CLASS WIMES

Ml.DEFORESTS
RELIABLE PATTERNS I

STILL AHEAD CF ALL OTHERS.

And Cuaranteod to eivo a perfect fit
when directions aro followed.

MME. BEMORESrS
SYSTEMOF DRESS CUTTING.

Chart and IL>ok of full dircvtiona. c nabfang any one
to Cut ami Fit perfectly.

PRICK, $3.00. Sent BV mail, post paid, on ro*
ccipt of price.

RIME. DEMOREBTS
PORTFOLIO O'FASHIONS

AND WHAT TO WEAR.
Is a large Magaz ne of 8o pages of Fashion Notes

ami Styles, iilu tra'.cd with alxutt | OOO Cuts.
Scut poet prid tor 25 cents.

THE

Demorest Sewing Machine.
Til.ls Stylo Only.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS or THCM IN ini
ALL oven THE WORLD AND OIVINQ

NCNrCCT SATISFACTION.

Don't pay other companies |4Q,nQ pritil
on a machine NOT so GOOD AS THA PEMORKNT, but
buy direct of the manufacturers. Sent C. O. D.

Wi'ite for Circ\ilars.

DEMOREST FASHION AND
SEWINC MACHINE CO. *

17 East 14th Street. New York City

Have
you
tried
a

pair
of

shoes
yet

at
J.

H.

MUSSER
&

SON'S
shoe

store,
Main

street.,
Millheim,
Pa.

This lot Weather
people are anxious to got the freshest and beet

Groceries and Fruits
in the market. The best place in the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

where you willfind the most complete line of

SUGARS, COFFEE, TEAS, RICE.
CERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUCH AS

Apricots, Teaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Full to ove: flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWAEE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

w&wewM&t emcMS&jr&

(© All my goods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant
them to givo perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As 1 believe in "QUICK 8 ALES AND SMALL PROFITS 1 ask yrn
in all confidence to visit my store , being certain that it willbe to your interest.

Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is taken
in exchange for goods.


